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ONLY RIFLE FIRING. QUEEN VICTORIA'S SPEECH. ,'rfcit
Would Make Effort To Punish Authors ofBy Chinese At fekln Legations. Defences i Portsmouth Corned Mullets, 1ft TRY?

AS
Charles B. Aycock's Wonderful Cam

A Nice Lot Just Received at

J. L. McDaniel'sJI Broad St.!PERFECT BLENDtTEA;
is

tit Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish, jg
Only 10c for 14. 111. , Package 1

7ft
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call

Respectfully,t auk.

3j ' Will refund your
V)y sausneo auer using,

ft
ft
k

S

. 47 & 49 Pollock Street. fft w

J.L McDI!
'Plione 01.

PLANTER'SPtwlwrlwfV(wltwfVtw(av,V'(a leSVt (wV0
I Afief-binh- ef - Delicacies l
V filretlm meal a Quo finish. There 3

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

The I'litntor'a Warehouse in located in the lnniucss nit I. of Hie i t v

aml the linest Wurehoiiso in tlie Stale. We will have plenty of liiiyem
with plenty of orders for all the Toliaccn in lliin pari, of the Slale.

It is the aim of the management to give hix piVsonal allenlion to all
sales and to fee that you arc well loo'.ed after when on Hi" market with

la nothing daintier for deceit
than Farina, Rice Puridinir, Jell 64,

and Fancy (backers. Evri thing II in this line will bo found in our '
stock, which presnlx an exhaust-

ive deflnitwu of "groceries1'. The
wholo world is taxed in mi.kiig
np tills aupi rh (incut of food
specialties. You must see to

lluv just received a big lot f

Fresli Coined Portsmouth Mullet.
Also a flue lot of Nicely Cured-Hams- .

' Give us a call and wo will
do our best to please you.

' Yours for Uiwines?,

J. R. PARKER,
1

'Phono 60.

tobacco Our motto is "High Prices and reisonal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

I

I
Wholesale? ft

EL, e& atrial I 5

71 Br;;Ml HU 2t
a

WAREHOUSE

To
Tobacco
Gfowers.

. We have a com-
plete line of . .

Tobacco
Thermometers,
Tobacco
Knives,
Tobacco
Twine.

And solicit your
Orders for same.

J. G. Whitty to.

Notice !

The only man there be.
"- - Not Left, Come See.
A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e cod

Sawed Shingles always cn hand,
Lathe, Carls and Pnggict.,
Klin Tar and Fat Lightwood PosU.

' All klnda of Stove Wood dellvend to
your door.'

Two Stores to let and houses to lent
afl the time.'
' lime to retail or by the barrel.

',C';' ''

jlfi Millie:M&U

Strengthened. Hlnlster Refuse '
, "

, to Leaver - .
t

Special to Journal '
4
" -

Wamiihgtoh, August News iron
Pekln, dated August 8rd, jaye rifle Bring
by the Chinese .on - the legation! con-

tinues, both by the government troopi
'and the Boxer, i , t

Gasualtlea reported alnoe Jnly 16th,
when shelling eeued, are alight. Total
to date, 60 killed, 110 woundeoV;,i

The defences of the legation have
been strengthened: Over 300 women and

children are lniMe of them.- -

The Chinese refute to tranaralt cipher
messages,

The ministers' positively refute to
leave Pekln. It would mean tbeircertaln
death.

Two more American regiments have
been ordered lo Taku. Light Artillery
and heavy siege guns, - will be tent to
Taku from Manila.' '

" Anarchists Arrested.
Special lo Journal, .; .. -

Jxinpon, August 8, A speoial from
Rome tayt that thirty-nin- e anarchists
were arrested In that city , today.

Great Gathering et Indianapolis.
Special to Journal."

Indianapolis, Ind.. August 8 Fifteen
thousand Visitors were In the city this
afternoon at 'Military Park, and wit
ueaaed the ceremonies attending the no
tification of Bryan and Stevenson, the
Democratic nominees. 1 "

Bachelor's Happenings.

' ' ''H 'Bachelor; Aug. 8.
Weather clear and dry, big revival,

Business on the boom.
Mr.' Willie U Harris made a flying

bisiness trip to New Bern yesterday.
Miss Emily Whitehead relumed home

Wednesday from visiting at Swan

A' big revival going on at Oak Grove
c inducted by onr pastor Rev. C. O.

Bfothew.'i '"V -

Miss Ada Jones of Maple Cypress it
Visiting at' Bachelor and is the guest ml

Mrs J.-- U Taylor; '

Miss Maggie Tucker of Mew Bern
visiting near Bachelor. -

Rev. F. 8. Beclon was home on a visit
last-wee- ?'..'

Schr. R. F. Dratlen, Capt. Steven Har
ris, sailed with cargo ' of lumber: from
Isaac Taylors mill, Monday. Lumber
was consigned to Samuel iiacon & Sons,
Laurel, Del. -

One of our yonng men, Mr. Kenneth
Taylor left on the Schr. Bratten for some
point north where he hopes to secure a
fioaTtlon. 'Wlali him much anceaaa: ''

H "Mfti Peart "Taylofr of BafloweT It
visiting friends and relatives of Bachelor
thlt week, .5.Jtt.' V vv sitwo or jsacheiora one young men,
Mesjra. John Jfalthen and O. H. Tingle
left Monday morning for tome oolnt in
Florida. ,Sorry to see onr young ' leave
but hope it will be best for them. : Wish
inem success.

Mr. W, fk Tingle went to New Bern
on business today.':.:' "- :: ;

Mr. haafl Taylor has about completed
his new.wharf at bit mllL j .; .'

Mr, B. T. Willis ol Morehead iQlty It
visltlDC friends of Bachelor' this . week.
Probably there U tome little ' attraction,

Jcveryoody ol Ho. S Township was
welt pleased with the' Democ ratio ma
Jorlty. Once Id the pages of history
our old Ho. 8 township showed It col
ors and cave a big Democratic majority.
Sorry to see tome ,of (be fuslonlsta to
green over the ylciory of the Demo-

crats. Hope they will not bare loo te--

rJoua,a,oae of green gIUe,,:l fi'v' Mr. 'Clidrloe Blades bf New ' Bern
wa in '" Bachelor Saturday ' on bosl
aess. 5j V1';:'"? '"':;y
., Mr. Banfbal Matthews of ..Rocky
Mount who was home on a visit re
turned to Rocky Mount last Wednetlay.
Bachelor used to be the home of tblt floe
young man, but he sought blm a new
home tome yeart ago. . .

Mr. lsatc Taylor made a bo si nets trio
to new uern this week. ,

There Is tome little schemers in the
oslgDborhood, but believe lie among the
ruslonlstl, If It It, why of courts It can

' be accounted for.J ' !

Mr. U M. Gilbert of Bachelor hat re
cently gone Into the manufacture
shingles. ' Ho can furnish on short nc
tine a floe lot of drawn shingles, oy

press.;'
Mln Olennla Moody of Morehead

City was the guest of Miss Bertha Bell
Sunday, i ' ' '

Wil Mamie Brooks and Miss Nina
Bai)li:)it of New Bern are visiting at
Miss Mamie iwi'! this week.

I''i'iin In BacInOor.lt ex(eedlngly
goo.l Jiwt pow. -

(.inj.i Innl Ing II ne. Monty of nice
waii'imi'loiia end fruit. . , O. T.

1 hi! (l( knr you stop a cough or cold
tlii) , danger tliera will be of fatal
Inni; tiouldn. One M hiuln Cough (.'lire
is tin mily hariiiliKa tpiiifdy dial gives
!,,. .,n ic reaulta. You 111 like It. F,

OUR

V V

money it you are not J

3
JR GROCER;

t

77 Broad Street. j

Voucan always expect when
you order your food supplies from .

this reliable atora. We can sup-
ply every demand of a first class
family trade with the Choicest
Btiplo and Fancy OrnoorKse, Hel-Ish- n,

Plckloa, Sauoei, Olives, Fox .

Kivar Print Butter, and Pig Hams
at (t mk Biittom Prl-ioa- .

, Wo mak.a. apecUlty of high,
. g le Titat an I JCoteos.

Our Perfection fllend

Coffee 13 Fine, , ,

' Trice Only 20c,.

. J

Hot Weather

Shirt Bargains !

fM6harchv;v
Neglige 4?!

SC:; Shirts;' tsA ;-- i '

$1.00 3niRTS tor 80c
$1.60 ; $1.15

Call at Once and
Make Selection at- -

R. II. BAXTER'S
81 Middle Hlrct '

A Good
Telephone

Hi.UVI'T, I:-- t A UVt
Hi. CI ITV, A IIUMH
C(nvi.nii::;ck. a COM- -

r.iNi.i)

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

Chinese Crimes.

Special to Journal. ' , -

London. Auav. 8 Queen Victoria in
her speech profogfng Parliament, today,
said she end the other Allies would
make the utmost efforts to punlvh tlie
authors of the unparaleihd crimes In

bioa. . -

The Engluli Minister declares lie does
not believe China will deciare war

alnsl the Power.

.. Woman in Politics.
L' ok for the woman" is an old

French , proverb, which implies that
uollilng happens in this world either
tragedy or couoedy In which one of the
gentler sex is not involved. Dispatches
rom Topekt represent that, there is

trouble among the Pcpuliels and Demo-

crats in Kansas, all on account of
woman; ' It Is alleged (hat Ihe Populists
want the ladles to lake au active part
in the campaign, whilo the Democrats
do not desire the women to hs a promi
nent factor in lliu fight. The two par
ties hold such divergent views on this
momentous subject that already, it ia

aaid, strained relations exist, and each
party has established separate headquar
ters, aeventy mile apart. There Leeras

to be no good reason why cither Demo
crats or Populists should not utilize the
services of the ladies In the battle
against imperialism. It would be folly
for the D.'iwx rais lo decline assistance
from uny reputable source. If the)
adopt an altitude of antagonism to the

wouku of thd State they may not only
suffer politically, hut may find "rebell
ion" rampant hi their own households
when tho sex Issue is iigliultil.

If Kansas women are anything like
their sUlers lu I lie r:i: il uculd he eas)
to keep them om of politics wiihoul
hurling their pildu or assuming a dicta-

torial attitude. All that la necessan
would be lo provide i.r.lforms which are
not Incoming and bonnets which are

ilmply frightful. No hasten) woman
ould dou such parapln i iihIik, not even

to become fattious as a campaign orator
and orgauixer. The women of Kausaa
may bo gnpcriur iruatuim, and not
slaves lo gown and.bonuet, luil this is lo
be doubted. The Democrats cf that
ii ate would bo wio lo try Ihe ex peri

menl before they break away from their
Populist allies because of tlie political
activity of the Populist women. If title
plan doesn't work satisfactorily a few
mice judiciously distributed at political
meetings mii;bt discourage activity on
the part of the ladles. It la always well
to try a little strategy with tho gentle
sex before adopting the "lord of crea
tion" tone. Many a man would have
more hair on his head today If he had
applied the wisdom of the serpent lo hi

domestic problems, aud not asserted his
supremacy too noisily and arrogantly.
Baltimore Sun. .

XRENXONt

HIGH - SCHOOL.

Prepares for Life, College or

Business.
Literary, Business and Music il courses

emphiiaizcd, Six woll equipped lei ch-

ore, ' 155 Student. Religious atmot
pberr. Prohibition town. Health gox".
Highly endow d. $70 or IU0 per ytat
total ooat. Begin Sept. 5, 1800.

Addres W. H.; RHODES, Prln.,
'

:

'
'.' Trenton, N. C.

ATI BARGAIN
J,B00 Acres bear Cronly,'ft. 0.

Can eut 40,000 bones mostly virgin

pine. Fine Trucking land clay subsoil. '.

For termt and details write ' ' V

: Sootbport.N. C. -- I'ri'M'l

l liiSi-Boo-
k Store i

Attention -

School Teachers and School Chil-

dren, we are headquarters for all

kinds of School Books and School

Huppllet.

G. H. Ennctt.1
byn m2

FRUIT JARS I

Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

At Lower; t Prices

A f. V.'i. I.I.

'paign In State. J-
-

Southern Beltway Case Removed to
Raleigh. Hot Wave: Health Bui- -

let In. Fine Coltun Crop,
'' - Demosratle Headqaar-- .
, . tern Closed

Special to Journal. :

Ralbiou. August State
Chairman Simmons tays Ibat Charles B.
Aycock's campaign was "the most won
derful ever made In this State."' He add-

ed: "There never was a campaign In
which tho press rendered such magnifi
cent and efficient service.''

The hearing of the railway tax assess
ment cases before Standing Master Jat,
B. Shepherd will be resumed uvxl Tuet--

day at Charlotte. The counsel for the
three great railway systems say they will
be ready.

The Soutlicrn Railway ImB upon peti
tion secured a removal uf the case
against It, brought by the Seaboard Air
Line, and Involving right of way oi Dur
ham,: to the Federal 'court here, from
Durham Superior court. Judge Purnell
made the order yesterday afternoon. Ii

Is a phase of the old light hetweeu tli- -

Southern and the Sealioard, and the
question Is whether the Southern i r the
town of Durham owns the land along
side the Southern's tracks through th
town, on which is. the terminal of the
Durham and Northern railway, which i

owned by the Seaboard Air Liue.
Senator Butter has gone In his horn

to Sampson couuty, torutJi and thiuk
The building commlllea of ti Board

of Agrlculiure has formally accepted
the great annex to the Winle Mihcuoi.
As yet the contracts are not awarded foi
furnishing it.

Another hot wave is in tking itself feil
and tho.loiupcratoru u.ierdny and

was very near tho 101 degree mark
Tho July bulletin of the Hi am (toa-r- t

of Health was Issued to d ir. It sav
there was small pox In 11) counties; in

all 135 cases. Measles Is epidemic in
about ten counties. Typhoid fever la lii

40 counties; New Hanever having 12

and Wake 15 cases. A cam of Hem-'-

rhaglo fever is reported in Cabarrus
This disease is more deathly than yl
low fever but Is not contagiout. Hog
cholera It reported In only 4 countlei.

It It the remark of cotton growers in

thlt section that they have seldom seen
the crop finer, an1 never more fully
fruited. Another feature ia tueexcep
ttonally large size of the bolls.

Democratic Stale Headquarters were
closed yesterday afternoon, not to be re
opened until September 1.

The papers during the put 43 hours

thow that there will be a lively fight
growing out of the attempt of one paper
to make the "color line" au issue In Na
tional politics In North Carolina during
the coming election. The, fight it al
ready begun, in fact, and will be to a fin.

tsh, It Is saf e to ssy.

You will never find any other pills so
prompt and to pleasant at DeWltl't Lit
tie Early Risen. F. 8., Duffy. -

l v " . Late News Items.
.' A Pretoria dispatch tayt it is "Hated
positively" that President Kroger Is will
lug to surrender. ... ;.;f;s.-.- ' ;.;

Dr. Wllhelm Llebknecht, a .famous
German Socialist, It dead. ,.,..

1 Renewed rains In Iadla glvte promise
that autumn crape can be harvested.

A letter from Manila stales that Mb

Filipinos continue . fighting vigorously,
displaying great hatred, to Americana,
despite the official

v
reports that

'armed bands of. "robbers" are now
field J v

Fifty eases of yellow fever are under
treatment In Havana. -

t
Charles A. . Towns

baa declined the Populist nomination for
and tayt ht will support

Bryan and Stevenson. .
'

( ,
'.

In lbs Caleb Powers murder trial at
Georgetown, Ky., each tide wilt attempt
to impeach Ihe witnesses of the other.

The profits of the Standard Oil Com-

pany to date thlt year amount to over 98

percent. '::',,,'., !. '.' j.

' It will turpriseyou to experience the
benefit ol, lalned by using the dainty sod
famous little pill known at DeWltl't
Llltle Karly Risers. F. 8. Duffy. , .

1 Send your prescriptions to Davis
Pharmacy. They will be filled promptly
and accurately.

If something In Jour lira1 doth canie
That head of yours lo ache- -It

can be cured If you will but, '.
Celery lloadache Powders lake.

Hade and sold only at Davla' Pharmacy,

Jordan's Liver Pills are lbs best live r
pills made. Hold only at Davla' Phar-

macy.

Don't fall lo so ft thosit tieanllfui fiar,-a- t

r id and silk foam J.J. liaiier's before
buying.

The I.'.d;-- Trav'and I'nieau trunks
fur by J. J. I mi. r.

i ' I t') n V -- f Ii.'-

. If yon want a good cup of delicions cofTeebuy s popnd
- and yon will get it, 'i- y

"-

.:? ' ..hia coffee ia equal to any coffee in thinrket, regard --

. leBafof price." - . , r , . ,

REAL ESTATE !

City Heal Estnto bought and Bo.d on
coiuml slon

Collection of Rents for those in the
City as 'ell as thoso living outside.

e. is. ii Aitn:u.
GOOD NEWS.

Tbis man bat heard of O. H. Water's
A Son Whalebone Buggy and he is going
for one. This accounts for his speed.
They are reliable band made buggies.
Try ono and lie convinced as others have
done.

Yours to serve,

d. II. Water Htm,
Phone 186. 78 Br wid Street.

Ttete I

WEI

' Don't be "run In4. "A tlllch In time

saves nioo," and aometime may save yon
ten (10)

Don't put It off, but call at oooe end
invest the necessary amount in Oond
LAMP AND BELL. , '

1

Bells, 25cto$U5';s

Lamps- - 50c to f3.00
,.j

Tires and Repairs y--'

In Abundance.

wn. t: hill,
01 Middle r'twet. Opposite Jturnal Offire

Jno. -- : Duxui'

A 51'-liim- l That

Alnnjti Sws'ttDt

. Py our Fine Tinola for carpenters,
hiaaons and painter' one, tells bis follow
workmen that at no place In this town
ran you llnd kik'Ii tlmroiiKh soilorai tloD
In all kinls of iner hnuioi tools m yon
ran riiilit here, wliero n thlng in kniil
but a superior grade and line briaile of
(lie heat maiMi'acturr.

Wnil wo amn nave on bauil a lan--
a'o.-- of rr'tt VVImhiwa and Iimiti,
wlil' li we are now going lo II at nland Imlow lu onlrr to rntkt rnnm
lor Kali (Ion la.

Lombardi's
Orchestra f

Fiiniii.lt Music, fur IUlln,

i, Pl'iuilo l'litH'r-J- ,

Pic-N- ii l'. efc,
ill, ' iinl I, Ni.lic'.' mill 'I'l ln i

jplyl,.

YOU'LL SEE
M a glance that our Spring Woolen
slrllie the top notch In the variety of le

pntlerns. What a suit la made of
in. I Hit, way it Is nmde np are the two
iinpnttunt drrns p"ln'a, V hare no

; i i r !. t r e ' . r work Ii
.? i. f ni.'l onr (':'(': y of fj. :.


